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CLEMSON COLLEGE NOTES
(By E. D. Plowden.)

Clemson College, Oct. 16.---The
'Tiger, the weekly newspaper publish-
ed by the students as the organ of
athletics and other phases of student
life, has begun publication this se.-
sion with fine prospects for a success-
ful year. H. A. Woodle, of Green-
wood, is Editor-in-chief and Business
Manager. W. B. Bagnal of Manning
was list year elected assistant circula-
tion manager for the present session,
but due to the fact that he dd not
return to college this year, another
man wvas elected to fill his place. E.
D. Plowden, of Jordan, is a Tiger ie-
porter this year.
Beginning with the opening >f the

session of 1922-1923 Clemson adopted
the semester plan, which dlivides the
college year into two-semester4 in-
steadl of three-terms as heretofore.
The nemester plan is becoming stand-
ard throughout the United States. It
makes a transfer from one colle.ge. to
nother possible for the student who

desires to go to another institution
and it wvill also mean a great saving
of time here at Clemson. 'rho plans
for this year are to sendl the first
mnid-semester report out about No-
vember 8th, the first semester report
January 2.'.th, the second mid-semes-
ter report *Jlarch 31st, and the second
semester report at the end of the
session in June.

Seniors and Juniors are to be al-
lowed to attend the State Fair this
year. This is good newvs to many of
us as every man in the corps Is anx-
ious to see the football game between
the Tigers and the Glamecocks on

-'Thursday of Fair Week. While the
entire studlent body will not be there
to cheer the Tigers on to victory,
there wvill be enough supporters on
the sidelines to let the teams, and
t!he visitors as well, knowv that Tiger-
1sm still reigns supreme.
The Clemson Tigers continued their

march towards the State champion-
shpthis week by dlefeating the fastadnappy team from the Presby-
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terian College here last Friday bythe score of 13 to 0. The game was
very exciting and it was not until the
last five minutes of play that Clem-
son was able to score two touchdowns
and thereby win a victory. This is
tl.e same team which bravely allowed
Carolina to emerge with a victory of
7 to 0 on October 17th.

One of the most popular and best
sport writers in the South said of
Clemson in general an dof the New-
berry game in particular: "While
spectators ran belter skelter from the
unsheltered stands from a terrific,
blinding, driving, soaking rainstorm,
one thousand cheering Clemson cadlets
remained at their pos5ts, drenched to
their skins, and let out volley after
volley of spiritedl yells for the best
Tiger team Clemson has had in the
past &vcade. It was the greatest dlis-
play of true sportsmanship andl hero
wvorship ever witnessed on Riggs
Field."

Coach E. J. Stewart, accomp~aniedl
b~y his assistant coaches and the
Clemson football squadl, wvent to
Grieenville last Saturday to wvitness
the football game betwveen Furman
University and the University of
Georgia. Many other Clemson~tea at-
tendled the game, also.
A iittle out1 a month has now vrms-

edl since the College opened its dloors
for the sesison of 1922-1923. This
tisonth has been taken up in adjust-
ment andl readjustment, and so naw
real work has begun in earnest. Work
began early this year and little time
wvas lost in "getting into shape."
Clemson is known all over the Unmted
States for the hard wvorking men she
turns out. Clemson men stand' the
test of efliciency wvherever they go.
This is the reason wvhy Clemson men
are always at a premium andl are
always in dlemandl--because they have
learned to wvork and strive for all that
high and nloble andl good, and this is
what counts in the battle of life.
Every true citizen of Clarendon
County ought to encourage every
young man to come to Clemson, for
it is here that he will be trained for
lifes battles so that he may win out
victorious in the end.
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TEACHERS' EXAMINATION

The next examination for securingteachers' certificates wi'l be held at
the Court House on Friday, November
3rd and on Saturday, November 4th,beginning each day at 9 o'clock. There
will be three departments, namely,Primary, Elementary and High School.
Candidates select the class of exam-
ination they desire to take. Remem-
ber November 3rd and 4th-two full
days of it for every applicant.

E. J. Browne,40-4t. County Supt. Education.
BIG NEW FEATURES

ADD)ED TO COLOSSUS

M~adle even more trenemdous than
in 1921 by the recent addition of many
more trained-wil dlanimal displays and
the purchase of Europe's biggest
horse show, Ri ngl ing Brothers and
Barnum &Bailey combinedl will ex-
hibit at C)LU'MBIA, OCTOBER 27.

All wvho glance over the cable news
or wvho read the magazines must have

NOTIIC OF D)ISCHARGE

I will app~ly to the Judge of Pro-
bate for Clarendon County on the
6th (lay of November, 1922 at 11
o'clock a. m. for Letters of Discharge
as Guardian of the Estate of Joel
Nix Cobia, formerly a minor.

Benjamin B. Cobia,
Guardian.

Manning, S. C., Sept. 30th, 1922.-p

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to an ordler of J. M. Win-
ham, Judlge of Probate, I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
residlence of the late Joe Brunson,
dleceasedl, on Friday the 3rd (lay of
November, 1922, at 11 o'clock a. mn.
the followving personal property, to
wit: 2 mules, 1 horse, 1 cow and
calf, 1-2 interest in mowing machine,
about 50 bushels corn, I wvagon, 2
tons of hay, I organ, I bureau, lot of
plow tools andl 1 buggy.

Jack Brunson.
Adm iisatra tor.

Sumnmerton, S. C., Oct. 16, 1922--pd

NOTICE TrO CREDITORS

United States District Court, Eastern
District of South Carolina.

In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of Reuben Gordon,

Bankrupt.
To the Creditors of the said bankrupt:

Ta~ke notice that the ab~ove~ namedl
bankrupt has filed his petition for (is..
charge andl that a hearing will be
had thereon on the 9th day of Novem-her, 1922, before said Court at Char-
leston, in said district, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, at wvhich time and place
all credlitors andl other persons mnter-
ested may appear and showv cause if
any they have wvhy the prayer of the
said petitioner should not b~e grantedl.

Richard W. Hutson,
40..4t. Clerk.
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noted the many contracts entered intoby the Ringling 3rotl.ers for foreigntalent last winter. A special ship waschartered this spring to bring thehundreds of human performers, train-ed animal acts and equine displays toAmerica. More than a million per-sons sa wthe mammoth new circus of1922 during the weeks that it exhib-ted in Madison Square Garden, NewYork. Now this marvelou sexhibitionis touring the country aboard five
great railroad trains. It is a thirdbigger than the Ringling Brothers
and Barnum & Bailey show of last
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--with its more tha ntwenty trained
wild-animal <isplays in steel arenas,,fully 150 wond1erfully schooled trick
horses, 700 men and women perform-
ers, 100 clowns, and scores of features
-the price of admission is no more
than before. And though the trainedanimal numbers an dthe immense
horse show were circuses in them-felves while touring Europe, they are
not offered as separate attractionsby the Ringling Brothers and 1Barnum
season. It is ten times larger than
any other circus now on tour.

Big as is this wonder circus of 1922
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& Raley combined shows. Instead all
are on one gigntic program. Everv-
thing is in one mammoth main tent.
One ticket admits to all and includes
admission to the tremendous double
menagerie. There are more than a
thousand animals in the zoo of this
circus and these include a tiny babyhi ppopot1ius only recently born, and
accompanied by its three-ton mother.
A nother remarkable zoological fea-
ture is an armored rhinorcerous, the
only one known to exist and for
which the Iinglings recently refused
an offer of $30.000.
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